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Over (1~ years, there hus been considerclble Interest 
in compounds of “Group IS elements” having low 
coordination sites. Very high rcuctivitity and low stubil- 
ily of arsenic compounds of this typo, viz. JiiWUWS 121, 
phosphourscnes [3] und compounds with orscnic-curbon 
multiple bond systems 141, oficn prevtxt Wr isolution 
which is only possible when slcrically dcmimding sub- 

slituents at Ihe arsenic atom are used. Up to the present 
there have been only three reports on isolated trivalent 
arsenic compounds with an As-N deuble ;9orrd [S.b]. 
Usuully, a rapid ali anxrizution of imino arsenic inter- 
mcdiulcs takes place [7]. Recently, we reported the 
syntheses and crystal s&ucWrul churucterization c~f yen- 
tumcthyIcyclupentadienyI srscnic dihulides ((3~ ’ AsX 2 ) 
which are useful stating mWriids for further tr;m:&x 
marisns ut the arsenic atom [I ]. 

In this paper we describe aur studies on cycltrpenta- 
dicnyl arsenic u&do derivatives which arc synlhcsized 
by nucleaphilic sub+;titutian reactions and discuss a 
potisibb mechanism Ibr the formution of heterayclic 
arsenic compounds from the imino intermediates. Addi- 
tionally, jive X-ray crystal structure studies, viz:. of 
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(C~*ARNH), (I), @+“AsNM~)~ (9). l(C,i- 
&;H)&Nh&$ (6). Cp*AsCl(NHr-Bu) (71, and that of 
Cp ’ A.aN(SiMt, j1 l(8). are retorted. 

II and diLm4ssioa 

2.1. Syitkuis d characterization of ~efelruametraurso- 
mute 4 and diazadiametanes 5 cmd 6 

Treatment of arsenic cyclopentadienyls Cp’AsXr tl- 
~1,) with an excess of 

&fords the interme- 

ture an elimination of one equivalent of amine takes 
imino arsanes as intermediates which 

pidly leading to heterocyclic compounds 
formula IR’AsNR’), (n = 2, 4) in almost 

of the. diamitro substituted species a!\ 
clrimtd on the bwis of the solubility 

e reaction mixtures. In the case of 4, 
onium salt a clear, yellow 
removal of all volatiles in 
which is poorly soluble in 

1% formed, even if an 

13 aN,‘THI. 
Cp’AsCI, + ‘HINN=CPh, + Cp‘As(NHN=CPh>), 

XI ,HN Cl (68%) - - 
I I1 

Scheme 2. 

hydrazonato group is more electronegative than that of 
amines, and the As-N bond is therefore better stabi- 
lized. 

The elimination of one equivalent of the free amine 
in diamino cystopentadicnyl arsanes results in the for- 
mation of imino arsane intermediates which oligomerize 
leading to either ocla- or tetracyclic compounds 4-6; 
this is also consistent with the results from other re- 
search groups. Kokorcv et al. reported a series of ar- 
senic tri- and pentavalcnt compounds formed via imino 
arsenic derivatives [S-l I ]. Whether a dimeric, trimeric 
or tetrameric compound is formed depends on the steric 
properties of the imino compound. In the case of steri- 
tally less hindered species the formation of macrocyclic 
compounds predominates: in the reaction of AsCl, with 
MeNH ? a trimeric species is formed [ 12]: 1 reacts with 

ive the tetramer 4. When a primary amine or 
dihalide derivative bear sterically d~~~~ll~ding 

suhstituents the formation of diazudiarsetunes is ob- 
served: the reaction between AstY 3 clnd r-BuNN, [l3], 
t p-HrC,M ,)AsC12 and PhNH, IS] as well as that UC 1 
or 2 with MeNH, gives rise to the dimerio products 
(Scheme 31. II should be noted thul ~hc uligomcrizution 
ptoceshes in OMF studish proceeded in concentrated solu- 
tions 06 wcn in rhr Jscwc at” u dwt so Ihut llrr 
int~~t~~~~ of the subhtituents at the arsenic: and the 
~~~tr~)~e~ atoms 011 the c,lihtc”ttrrtrilcrtj(In grade would be 
d~l~~~i~~~~ti~~. WC rxp~%d the f~~rt~~~t~~~~~ of dinuric 

iek in dilute hoiutirrn\ a’i nkrrz lirvuurahlc a 
tdered imino d~~~~~ativ~s, c. 

uct iwrlwted from dilute 
tcslurns solwtiuu i?r identical to 4, 

~o~~~~~ul~ds 4-6 are c~~~o~r~e~s q 1 or yellow (5% 6) 
c~st:~ll~~e solids, stable for seveml hours in lair and 

muss ~~tr~trn of 
is ;rssijjned to 1 
f the monomeric unit 

ty of O.Y%, while Cp ’ ih 
ak. In the CUM o 
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teristic fragments are due to the loss of cyclopentadienyl 
substituents at the arsenic atom; the base peak again 
corresponds to the cyclopentadienyl ligand. ‘H NMR 
spectra of 4 and 5 consist of sharp singlets for the 
protons of the Cp * ligands at 2. I I and 1.9 I ppm and of 
those of the N-H and N-Me groups at 2.92 and 2.70 
ppm* respectively. This is in accord with a fluxional 
behaviour in solution. Low temperature measurements 
(up to -9O‘U could not resolve any rigid structure. 
The fact that only two singlets are observed in the NMR 
spectra of J is indicative for the formation of only one 
isomer of the diazadiarsetane: two isomers are possible, 
viz. one with rruns- and one with cis-orientation of the 
cyclopentadienyl substituents at the arsenic atom. As- 
signment of S to a IIIUI,S or a cis isomer is not possible 
solely on the basis of NMR data, hut an X-ray structure 
study revealed the formation of c*i.s isomer (vidc infra). 
As expected. NMR spectra of 6 show a rather complex 
picture: in this case not only c*is and S~U‘UIIS, but also 
positional isomerism at the cyctopentadienyl ligand is 
possible. The appeurancr of only one signal in the 
vinytic tqion indicates the iltitial Ibrmutioir 01’ 011~” 
isomer t hwns. uccording to 1111 X-ray slructurc study) 
containing the by&u en i~toms in tliu vinylic positions 
ol’ lh@ ~~~~l~)~~~~~~~l~~l I liguiids. (3~ hc\atinp the sun@ 
(2 II ill b(PC') al idtOWin~ to SkMtl II room ttq3er~ture 
Ib smc dzrys, un ~tdd~ti~~i~al si tul appears in the 
vinylis ion and u new set of si ~11s is observed for 
the protons of the isopropyl roups. The intcgrrrl inks- 
sity of the vinylic protons decreases dramatically, indi- 
cating that the isomer with the hydrogen trtom in the 
ullylic position of the cyctopentudienyl ring predomi- 
nates, at least in solution. This is in agreement with 
semiempirical MO calculations for (Cs i-F%) H)AsCl z 
when- an isomer of the type mentioned above is favoured 
over isomers with vinyl& hydrogen atoms, although one 
of them is found in crystals [ 14, I$]. Four doublets of the 
protons of the diustereotopic methyl groups and two 
septets of the methine protons in the ‘H NMR spectrum 
of 6 at - 50°C are corhnistcnt with a strtisturc possessing 
mirror plane symmetry. 

In contrast to reactions of 1 and 2 with stcricalty 
non-hindered primary arnines monosubstituted amido 

derivatives are obtained when I teilcts with an excess of 

r-BuNHz or NaN(SiMe,), (Scheme 4). We expected 
compounds 7 and 8 to be suitable model substrates for 
elimination reactions: 7 should react with strong bases 
upon elimination of HCI and 8 contains as a potential 
leaving group Me,SiCl, both yielding kinetically stabi- 
liked imirro arsanes. However, our attempts to eliminate 
Me,SiCI by heating THF or toluene solutions of 8 for 
several hours did not result in the formation of any 
detectable imino species. 8 is stable towards prolonged 
heating in THF; decomposition takes place when 8 is 
maintained under rcllux in toluene for more than 10 h. 
giving Cpi as the only identifiable product. Therefore, 
we decided to synthesize the fluorine substituted ana- 
toguc of 8, viz. Cp*AsF[N(SiMe,),] (9) (9 is easily 
obtained either from Cp ” AsR (3) and NaN(SiMe,), or 
from 8 ;md Cp&M), assunbg that Me,SiF will be 
eliminated at temperatures well below the ~~c~)l~~si- 
tion point. Again, only a slow decomposition reaction is 
observed when the mixture is heated at I tO”C, thus 
indicating a rather high stability 01‘ the si~ic~~~i-~~itro~~n 
bond 

cr busts such as LiN(i-Pr), or r&Li resulted in 
the splitting of the As-C bond. Reaction of 7 with 
Mc,SnNEt, proceeds smoothly giving a st~nnyl~ted 
intermediate which is stable 1~t 0°C iind could tSe chamc- 
terixed by ’ W NMR spectroscopy; when the reaction is 
carried out at room temperature II@ is formed quantita- 
tively (Scheme 5). This result suppcrr~s our clirim that 10 

(7) 

(8) 



112 (cp’AsNt_Bu)2 

7 

Scheme 5. 
10 

is formed via an imino arsane since the elimination of 
Me,SnCI from the stannylated intermediate will obvi- 

d intramolecularly. 
s 7-10 aye characterized by analytical and 
technicldes. El mass spectra of 7-9 ex- 

acttristic fragmentation pattern. From the 
1 a sequential loss of amido sub- 

stituents and the halogen groups is observed. For 8 and 
9 there is ~1s~ a signal at rn/,: 297 which is assigned to 
the Cg’As==N%iMe3 fragment: base peaks are due to 
the Cp ’ ligand. The molecular ion peak of the diazadi- 

arsetane 10 could not be observed even under mild 
ionization conditions (20 eV) or in the FD mass spec- 
trum, but the fragmentation pattern is consistent with a 
dimeric structure. NMR spectroscopic studies reveal no 
peculiarities: for all compounds a rapid elementotropic 
rearrangement of the arsenic moiety is observed. ‘l-3 and 
“C NMR spectra of 8 and show a hindered rotation of 
the (Me,Si),N group around the As-N bond: in the 
case of 8 there is a broad signal of the Me,Si group 
protons at 0.16 ppm at room temperature which is split 
into two singlets at 0.37 and 0.04 ppm at 0°C. This 
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1)-c(2) md AS(~)-@($) in both compounds. En 
L”C~~SW ro the recently reported pentamethylcyclopenta- 
diiyl arseni hese interactions are not 
anymore as s metric. The bonds As( I)- 
C(2) in 7 and A in 8 with 2.645(S) and 

7(5) A are somewhat shorter than As(l)-C(5) ina 
As(1)-C(2) in 8 with 2.738(6) and 2.668(6) A, 

vely. The As-N distances show no deviations 
compounds described above, the sum of angles 

at ttpe nitrogen atoms of 351” and 357” indicates an 
aimost planar geometry which could be forced either by 

repulsion between wterically demanding sub- 
ts or by electronic interactions of the nitrogen 

m with the arsenic (7 and 81 and silicon (8) atoms. 

3. Csncla~na 

Arsenic amido comp9unds of the type (Cp’AsNR),, 
can be synthesized by simple substitution reactions 
between cych9pentadienyl ar.senic dihalides and an ex- 
CCSR of I non-bulky amine. The reaction proceeds via an 
imido arsenic intermediate which aligomerizcs to ar- 
senic nitrogen heterocycles. In the case of bulky amines 
monosubstituted d&vutives can be easily obtained: the 
reaction of these compounds with bases al%9 leads tc9 

nie heterocycles. The fttct that 5, Q and 10 are 
Ic isomers ia explained by steric interuc- 
nspoonsible for the formiition of isomers 

of d~~~~~~~~t~fl~, The different nature of the Nwb- 
stituents at thr itrsenic att9m seems IO he the daminutinp 

hly dur to HIAcII% AI-A!, eonttic~s, In ihr 
repulWe intvructitrns betwax the hm~ilsr 
clupmtlrdienyl suhstitucnta shrrttltl hc 

AMX 500 spectrometers at 300 and 500 MHz for ‘H 
and 75 and 125 MHz for ‘“C, respectively, using the 
protio impurity of the deuterated solvent as the refer- 
ence for ’ H spectra and the ‘%I resonance as a reference 
for “C NMR spectra. Mass spectra (ELMS) were meas- 
ured on a Varian CH-7a MAT instrument using electron 
impact with an ionization energy of 70 eV. Elemental 
analyses were performed by the microanalytical division 
of the Fachbereich Chemie, Philipps-Universidt Mar- 
burg. 

NH 3 ( “* 30 ml, liquid) was condensed at -WC into 
a 250 ml Schlenk vessel containing k 100 ml Et,0 A 
solution of 2.81 g (10.0 mmol) of Cp*AsCI, (1) in SO 
ml of Et:0 was added to an Et&I/NH, mixture at the 
same temperature. An immediate precipitation of 
NH f CI - was observed. The reaction mixture was stirred 
at room temperature overnight, NHiCI- was filtered 
off and a clear, yellow solution was obtained. All 
volatiles were removed in vacuum leaving a colourless 
solid. Recrystallization from THF at -30°C gnve 2.21 
p (W&I of 4 as colourless crystals; m.p. 140°C (de- 
c9mp.j. Anal. Foun$: C, 53.56; PI, 7.25; N. 6.19. 
C,,,H,,N,As, (WQ.66 g mot“) Calc.: C, 53.34: H. 
7.16; N. 6.22%. ELMS. at/: (ret. int. %. ussign.): 435 
(1.5, (Cp’AsI,NH), 225 (0.S. Cp’AsNHI, 135 (100, 
Cfr’ 1. ‘HNMR (WtI MHz= CDCI,, 25°C): 2.92 (s, 4 PI, 
-*NW. 2, I l (s. 60 H, Cp * 1. ’ ‘C NMR (7.9 MHz, CDCI I. 
25°C): 122.2 (Cy, Cp’ ). IO.0 (C,,, Cl9’ 1% 

munium salt wus fiiterecl off unrj all vslutiles were 
removed from the liltrule in v~~cuum; u yellow crily 
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an analytical absorption correction based on face-inde- 
xing was applied. For all structures presented in this 
paper all non-hydrogen atoms were refined with 
anisotropic thermal parameters. For compound 5 one of 
the cyclopentadienyl ligands was found to be systemati- 
cally disordered with occupational sites of 0.57 and 0.43 
for both components. In the structures of 5 and 7 
hydrogen atoms, except for H( 1) at the nitrogen ato?‘. 
were placed in cakulated positions Id(C-H) = 0.97 AS 
and refined using a riding mode4 <U,,, were taken as 
i .SUey of parent C atoms), In the structures of J. 6. and 
8 al4 hydrogen atoms were found fr,Drn difference Fourier 
syntheses and refined in an isotropic approximation. 
SHELXS-86 and SHELXL-93 software was used for 
crystnl structure solution and refinement [25,26]. 

Further details of the crystal structure investigations 
are available on request from the I”‘achinf~~rtlaations~ef~~ 
trum Karlsruhe. Gesekhaft fiir wissenschaftlich-tech- 
nische Information mbH, D-76344 Eggenstein- 
Lcopoldshafcn. Germany. on quoting the depository 
numbers CSD-106ItiO for 4. -JQIilill for 5. -4066&I! for 
6. -40664.3 for 7, -4OSCti for 8, rhc names of the 
authors and the journal citation. For referring purposes 
only. the list of compounds: 

Cp’AsC1, I 
K’, i-l%,, H)Asl 2 9 

c-1’ * A#, .-i 

K-p ‘ AsN%tI, * .n +I 
(Cp ’ AsNMr), s 
ICC, /-Pr , WA\NMc], 

/ 
6 

cp ArC=?Nl=l r-4)11) 7 
e”4)-n~4pllN[rC;it\aLIr)~1 H 
C4? ’ A~i~N~S~M*~, ke 1 0 
(C4” AsNr-&I9 1 IO 
C1~‘n5(NHN--i’Plt,) I .T ‘( II 

$ 
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